Preoperative assessment of alternative veins.
Duplex ultrasonography, with or without color flow, has replaced phlebography as the technique of choice to select veins for autogenous bypass grafts. Although anatomic location and length are well-defined by ultrasound, evaluation of the venous wall itself is still imperfect. In situ diameters are less than those of arterialized veins. Ultrasonic search is most valuable in the examination of patients with good veins obscured by a layer of fat. Preoperative knowledge of variant anatomy and location of major veins and their branches facilitates bypass surgery. The preoperative vein mapping should be available in the operating room to guide the placement of incisions for unroofing and exploration directly over veins and vein segments that have a high likelihood of being usable. The finding of a useful vein when none is apparent on physical examination may enable the construction of an autogenous bypass in lieu of a less desirable prosthetic graft or leg amputation.